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\V.\liTIMK MOTORING
With "1)2" niul "C2" gasoline 

coupons invalid as of midnight. 
May 31. local motorists arc re 
minded to present such obsolete 
coupons at once to ration boards 
for an even exchange. "B3" and 
"C3" coupons, however, became 
valid as of June 1.

Easement on 
City Streets Is 
Requested

finest of the 
District No

County San-

DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG

ment over a city street for a 
sewer line connecting with a 
nain sewer line was referred 
o City Engineer G. M. Jain by 
he council Tuesday night.
The council also referred to 

he body as a whole a request 
hat heavy tilicking be kept off 

Cabrillo and Border avenues.

Ebbets 
opened Ju

and Carson Passes

Building Permits
Construction of two three-fam 

ily units at a cost of $7500 each 
was authorized by City Engineer 

M. Jain during the past

Boy on Bike 
I Seriously Hurt 
'When Struck

week, pushing total permit; 
sued during the week to $21,050.

S. J. Katz was author! 
build one $7500 building at 17-13 
Cabrillo Ave. and anothe

PLUMBING REPAIRS
fake cate of your Plumbing ... to 
be sufc it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Work.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS

1418 Marcelina

1719 Cabrillo Ave.
J. L. O'Donnell OiJ Co. was 

authorized to build two SCO-gal 
Ion tanks at 2001 Western Ave., 
to cost $1000, and two 1500-gal- 
Ion tanks at 1708 Scpulvcda 
Blvd., to cost $3000.

C oast Insulating Company 
was authorized to build a rail 
K«d unloading trestle at -101 
Arlington Ave. at a cost of 
S2000.

Betty Davenport, 2-1-127 Madi 
son Ave., a $150 garage addition.

Owen F. Cox, 2-107 Border 
Ave., a S250 garage.

Geo. K. Poh, 24-M Cabrillo 
Ave., a $180 addition.

Lawrence N. Brooks, 1823 Ar 
lington Ave., $250 addition.

A. M. Lafferty, 1810 Arlington 
Ave., $250 acidition.

KKAIJ Ot'K WANT ADS

Duncan Old, nine years of 
age, was critically injured Tues 
day night when he was struck 

7 ',!j I by a car while rifling a bicycle 
in the Hollywood Kiviera 'dis 
trict of Torrance.

No record of the n 
driver of the car wa 
Chief of Police John Stroll said, 
but the lad was taken to Los

Used Car Sales 
Subject to 
OPA Review

'Independence 
Day' Topic of 
Rev. H. W. Roloff

hlflepellf|e>l<e Hay wi

j Angeles General hospital,
I he was given a 50-50 chance for

Fern Avenue 
Playground Is 
Open Daily

Fern Avenue playground is 
now open, Ellyn Phair, director,

I and 1 to 
! !) to 12 c 
I limit

from 10 to 12 noon

.Vliiali;:ini:i!li'n nl tin- iiiarti 
Assiirlnlliin with Hie Smith ll:i 
linn, which mel in Tn 
tlccnmpllsdetl III the nc

This aiiiiiiiinceiiienl was mud 
of the South Bay Heach and*7 
Highway Association, following f 
a conference with S«m Hill, 
president, imd Ray Mowry, sec 
retary, of the Southwest Dis 
trict, Monday night.

Hill and Willett decided that 
I he interests of their districts 
could best be served by a con 
solidation of forces, and it was 
decided that the next general 
meetings of the two groups 
would be held jointly in August, i 
at which time the amalgamation 
proposal would be submitted to

eard and Ili 
Monthly nit;lit. p 

Illli; iif Ibe «rmip
\Vllletl. president

Ev

th«

rtitinlzed 
anil 

price
ration 

Iling 
itart-

At the
ekdays. and j i'lent Willett t, 

Saturday. No age | purpose of th
ed, but older children

must take care of their pre- 
' school brothers and sisters.

STORES CLOSED TUESDAY
ik

SmWARUIAN

Not Rationed.'

CLIC'JOT CLUfl

Ginger Ale
ASP ELEDLrSS

Raisins . .

Wines & Liquors
Portugal Port . 
Spanish Muscatel 
El Gid Sherry . . 
Tequila "vSo"

OMY ASP 
OFFERS 

VALUES
LIKE THES

MORE NO-POINT VALUES!
Corn K""'; . . 
Glenwood Peas 
Green Beans c c
Cleanser H"','. Veg-AII XszrL 

Pork & Beans 
Peaches 'Vu^ 
Pears ><

Salad Dressing 
Salad Dressing 
Preserves R .lsB bs« 
Grape Jam PA 
Grape Jelly p 
NacJar Tea 0 
Cider Vinegar 
Mellc.Wheai 
Macaroni &:;;« 
dexo v'rsrS

CANNING NEEDS
Mason Jars F.|<-;, r 2 T.'79C 

Paraffin nr,.;^; . . . 2pk'o»'.25c 

Jar Rings ....... 12,or 4'

PALMOLIVE
TOILET SOAP

Fresh Eggs rr,46c
OISON COUNTRYSIDE. DOZEN IN CTN.

RINSO
GRANULATED SOAP 1330 EL PRADO--TCRRANCE

LUX
TOILET SOAP

ho we
of To

of th

onday, I-Tes- 
1 briefly the 
miration for 
nice visitors 
ainted with 
rganization.

He stated that the association 
was formed at the rcf|iiest of 
the mayors and city councils of 
all the beach communities in the 
South Bay District, to approach 
mid solve the many beach and 
highway problems confronting 
the area, not as individual cit 
ies, but rather as one unit.*

President Willett dwelt briefly 
on the efforts of the associa 
tion in connection with lifting 
the ban on bathing in quaran 
tined areas and the hoped for 

. early correction of the pollution 
situation.

The association is sponsoring 
:a plan to turn all South Bay | 
| waterfront sections into state 
park supervision, via municipal 
ownership, according to Willett.

Met State (iroup 
The board of directors of the 

association met with the hiph- 
iway committee of the California 
State Chamber of Commerce re- 
qently to discuss the allocation 
of the 82 millions of dollars ap 
propriated by the legislature for 
highways in California. The 
recommendations of the associa 
tion were endorsed by the State 
Chamber and submitted to the 
State Legislature for approval 
as postwar projects.

Election of officers and direc 
tors will be held at the August 
meeting.

Kri.esl Ea.it. veteran highway 
i uui.i.'er with the State Depart- 
ni'-Mi of Highways, was the 
principal speaker Monday. Ho 
stressed that highways were the 
function of the people. He pic- j 
lure,: the dcMlopmenl of the 
!t:nli.-av sysiem and network of 
h< r-,'.-;iys over the past fifty i 
yrais 'i:i California, illustrating i 
this growth by the use of maps j 
and graphic charts. Mr. East j 
has watched this steady growth , 
from the mule team form of 
transportation to the present 
automotive transportation serv 
ing millions in this state \vh 
prefer this mode

 y Side 
arefnlly 

OPA's war 
boards when 
regulation got 
ing July 10, it has been an 
nounced by K. W. Daniels, chief 
clerk of the local War Kation 
Board in Torrance.

  Copies of the regulation 
v.hich lists the maximum price 
for all makes and models of 
used passenger automobiles 
have been fully dislribulcd," 
Daniels said.

"Not only have all 
I.een instructed as to th 
IMI- sales regulation, but 
nl Hie regulation are now 
hands of all southland d

"In addition the BO bi 
of the Southern Californi 
Club have copies of the 
nun and will I

Comm 
11:00 a.m.

church Sunda 
"Our Spiritual' |ir

laml ion of Independence" will in 
the pastor's theme. The l.< M( j\ 
Supper will be observed.

At the evening service, Un 
it. Wesley RoloiT. pastor, wil 
speak on the subject, "IMiivini 

! !: Seeing."

hoards
,, used 
copies 
ill the

 alers.
anches

Tin

sist with pri 

right of the public

egula

\ "t OPA's "treble damage" act ion 
* j against dealers who charge more 1 

x :> I than the ceiling price will be the

effect Julv 10.

Woman Cited for 
Drunk Driving 
After Crash

staff car near Ills heailquarle 
Crete, crabbed him and took him 
away tvitli them. He Is Itlaj. Gen. 
K. 11. O. F. Kreipe, furmcr ciim- 
mamlrr of German 22ntl Panzer 
Grenadier DlvWon. Censors have 

just released picture.

Townsend Club No. 2
lly MI!S. .M. ! :. ATTKIIKKY

Mae Ciiuthii 
ivlng an air 

tier the influei 
liquors follow! 
Monday. June 
and Crenshaw 

The car shr

tin);

 fl was ci 
^mobile w 
L-C of into 
iK an accident o 
20, at Sepulved 
boulevards, 
was driving, ac

LUMINALL
Casein Binder

Apply over wallpaper

* Improve Lighting

One coat covers

1 gal. does average room

-Dries in 40 minutes

Hi

nt, Ii;
.M. K. Attebery, 

thanki-d all win
helped to quality the petition 
plan calling for $00 a month to 
all persons mure than 00 years 
of age, just filed with the Sec- 
ictary of State by the California 
Employment and Hctircmciil In 
surance Plan committee. There 
were 213.081 signers on the pe 
tition, which was circulated here 
by the club. The club's birth 
day narty celebralion and vic 
tory in the petition drive will 
be observed tonight. Then' will 
be copimunity singing, games 
and dancing. She reports that 
Charles Marford is back ill 
home from the hospital and an 
nounced Illilt Hie .Illly Ii meet 
ing will feature :i watermelon 
Iced.

cr shed il tn tlie back end o 
in onubil driven by C. 
W gh , : Iso of Lomita. 
Ci th: rd -in overturned si" 
til -s but the driver esc; 
wil tin t serious injury, iis 
Wr gh . whose car was co 
crahlv damaged.

<:iJB I'ACK 228 MKKTS
'• Parents, leaders and boys o 

j Cub Scout Pack 228 of Torranc 
j are reminded that the regula 
i monthly meeting takes plac- 
I Friday, .lime 30, 7:30 p.m.. a 
Methodist church. Kcregisl ratio 
of leaders iiiifl boys fur cc.miie: 
year will be conducted

PASNT & Y/AUPAPER
1405' , SAIUORI PH. 3-16

rapid transit. He anticipated 
that the highways in the State 
of California would accommo 
date approximately 39 million 
people after the war. Workers 
ill all classifications will prefer 
to remain in Southern Califor- 
lia after cessation of hostilities 
md large numbers

eptionally few highway cross 
ngs as points of entry, offer- 
ng very little interference with 
hrough traffic. He said thnt 
he entire problem was one of 

statewide concern, to be :ip 
proposed ! proached and solved on a state-

ide basis. In order to int c 
duct! the freeways recommend 'd 
by the South Bay Highway a il 
Beach Association, new "lion     
will have to be found to final c   
the projects. This new mon 'y 
will have to be earmarked for 
this spe

f out-of- 
eady mi 

grating to California to live and I.Kun 
work. We in this ideal section 
of the sliile will develop an 1m- 

trade to South and Cen 
tral America and the Orient, 
added East, and the opportuni 
ties for the Harbor area are un 
limited if we talte advantage of 
lie opportunity presented.

Urban Areas (lain 
East illu:itnte:l the I rend of 

population in Ixis Angeles coun- 
showed how the metro 

politan area was dwindling in 
favor of urban and suburban 
interest. East pointed out that 

network of "limited access 
highways," or "freeways," serv 
ing the entire state was the only 
solution to efficiently accommo 
date the increasing population 
.nd the diverting population 
Moving to various sections of 

the county and slate. These so- 
:allcd freeways would not have 

any railrourl crossings and ex-

and not be
used for any other purposes. 
He said that the strongest ar- 

it in favor of the freeways 
he insurance that traffic 

.incidents would be commensu- 
rately reduced and that the ex 
pense to ihe state government 
in attempting to reduce traffic

enormous. East said that !l'7r 
of all automobiles in the United 
States are owned by Californi
ans and that this number would I 
naturally increase tremendously j

In closing, President

wa lute
that the 

sled
areas, of which Torrance Corn* 
a part, and that they were ex 
erting maximum effort for dis 
trict-wide improvement.

NOIM'IIKKN VISITOIt
Tom Madore arrived Satur 

day from Prince Hupert, U. C., 
for several weeks' visit with 
relatives here.

How to Celebrate the

FOURTH OF JULY
HIS is IT! 
you hav 

This il the "z

This is the big push 
r been waiting for! 
ero hour"! Our fi(\h(- 

ing men are ready-ready lo strike

. . . UAR NOTHING!

Wh« about you.' Are you ready 
to match this spirit with your \V.ir 
Soud puriluses? Every bond you

buy i 
hind t 
will s

e hi K push. ..file pu-.li lliuc 
nd llilk'r and Tojo imu ob.

Get behind the invasion drive! 
Invest MOKls than ever before! 
Double .. . triple . .. what you've 
done in miy previous tlriie. The 
job is biR-you'vc KOI lo Jist

Friendly Credit

HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori TOITJIIHT 78

make vour dollars /MTfor America

PACIFIC. ELECTRIC>• «'-   ''  -« '' ' ;
BAIL AND 

MOTOB COACH


